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VII. pilot course
International pilot license in six days!
Main program
The training is conducted in a Cessna 152 (aerobat) air plane.
Professional flight instructor will be in your service so you can get the
knowledge under 45 hours of flight to pass the practical exam. Then with
some more practice the student can fly confidently as a pilot of an air plane on
the blue sky
Course package includes:
1. 45 hours of flight,
2. course book,
3. air map,
4. exams,
5. Full international license (English IR exam)
Total price of the package for 5 nights 6 days for one person: 6 082 £
Total price of the package for 5 nights 6 days for three persons: 17 202
£
Price contains: flight ticket, transfer, programs, accommodations and meals.
Medical fee should be arranged individually (~33 £)

Souvenir: gold-plated airplane badge

- 19 £/ pcs

Optional programs
 Hovercraft driving - 31 £/person
 Tandem parachute drop 4000m - 163 £/ person
 Ramada Aquaworld Wellness and Spa Adventure Centre - 28 £/
person
 Helicopter Pilot course: basic package includes: theoretical course (160
hours), practical course (45 hours), landing fees, student book in
electronic format, official exam fee. Course is organized according to
student demand – 16 633 £/ person
Accommodation: Ramada Resort Aquaworld **** single room for one
person with breakfast
Vis Vitalis Medical Wellness Hotel **** double room for one person
Price of flight ticket may vary depending on the price of the airline (calculation
based on Wizzair price on 03.09.12.) Program reservation is made in order of
booking.
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